35th Synod 23–25 October 2020
and Moderator’s Induction Service 22 October 2020
ONLINE, hosted by the Queensland Synod office, Auchenflower.
The Queensland Synod worship planning team are pleased to invite congregations to
contribute pre-recorded music for use during the 35th Synod in Session in October 2020. As
the Synod will meet digitally, local ensembles are invited to record one or two songs as an
.mp4 (video file) which will then be streamed during the online gathering. Songs may be
used during worship or between business meetings. For more information, contact
Music35thSynod@gmail.com.
We are keen to see the inside of your church, or outside in your community—if audio
quality allows! The Synod office will take care of all copyright licences, but please ensure
you have original music to learn your parts from. The Synod office will superimpose lyrics
over the lower third of the screen, so please do not add any text to your video. We will
acknowledge your congregation and performers in the video.
How to be involved:
1. Choose a song or two from the list below.
If you have a favourite song in your congregation that fits the theme of “Grow” and
you’d like to share, please make contact with your suggestion before 14 September
2020. If your ensemble can share a song in a language other than English, we
welcome your contribution.
2. Contact Music35thSynod@gmail.com to nominate the song(s) you will record. While
we look forward to a couple of different interpretations, we may have to ask you to
choose a different piece if we already have enough nominations for a particular
song.
3. Gather your ensemble—in person with appropriate physical distancing or virtually—
and record the music. When filming, please ensure you follow these instructions:
• Film in landscape orientation.
• Leave ‘space’ (i.e. No faces or important detail) in the lower third of the screen as
this is where lyrics will be superimposed.
• Ensure your audio quality is the best you can provide (reduce wind, crying
children, bleating goat noises, etc. Ensure laughing kookaburras are in the
instrumental/intro/outro ...).

•

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

Wear plain colour clothing—no small stripes or patterns as it does crazy things
for the viewer’s eyes when video streaming!
• Check you have sufficient battery life in your phone/camera.
• Use natural light falling onto the musicians (not behind!)
• Frame the shot with your camera on a stand/support (NOT hand held) and avoid
zooming in (reduces video quality).
• Smile and show energy in your performance—remember you’re telling the
greatest story through this music.
Name your video “35Synod XYZ ABC” (XYZ = song name, ABC = congregation)
Upload your video(s) to www.wetransfer.com
It's a very easy to use program—simply drag and drop files from your desktop to the
window and input the email address samgunders@gmail.com, your own email, and
click ‘transfer’. You may be required to input a code to verify that will be sent to your
inbox.
Email Music35thSynod@gmail.com with a list of names of your performing
musicians for acknowledgement in the video.
Videos are due by Wednesday 30 September 2020.
Join in Synod at the Moderator’s Induction on Thursday evening 22 October 2020 to
share in worship, celebration and the growing of our church all over this fabulous
state.
Thank you for your contribution!

Song list
Song title
1. Amazing Love

Composer/s
Kendrick

2. Ancient Words

Deshazo

3. And Can It Be
(*request for pipe organ
with at least one version
of this)

Campbell / Wesley

Source
P&W
CCLI song # 192553
Integrity’s Hosanna! Music
CCLI song # 2986399
TIS 209 (Public Domain)
CCLI Song # 25280

4. Break the Bread

Malcolm Gordon STU

5. Cornerstone

Liljero, Morgan, Mote,
Myrin
Tomlin

6. Forever (Give thanks to
the Lord, our God and
King)
7. Holy Spirit Come
8. Holy Spirit, Living Breath
of God
9. How Great is Our God

Getty & Townend

P&W 779 / SCE 180 / Hillsong
CCLI Song #1177979
CCLI Song #4779872

Cash, Reeves, Tomlin

CCLI song #4348399

10. If We Are the Body

Mark Hall
(Casting Crowns)
Van DeVenter &
Weeden
Ingram, Ligertwood &
Ligertwood
Rob Smith

CCLI Song #4196589

Aboriginal people of
Arnhem Land
Crocker, Houston,
Ligthelm
Redman

TIS 253

17. Sent Forth By God’s
Blessing

Westendorf

TIS 531

18. Speak O Lord

Getty & Townend

CCLI Song # 4615235

11. I Surrender All
12. King of Kings
13. Live For The Kingdom
14. O Lord Jesus Marrkapmirr
15. Oceans (Where Feet May
Fail)
16. Remembrance

19. The Word of the Lord is
Planted in My Heart
20. Trust and Obey

Bullock

https://www.onevoice.org.nz/s
hop/break-the-bread-sheetmusic/
Hillsong
CCLI song # 6158927
CCLI song #3148428

Public Domain
CCLI Song # 23189
Hillsong
CCLI Song #7127647
CCLI Song # 4513605

Hillsong United
CCLI song # 6428767
CCLI Song #5484616

Kids Source 338
Sammis

Public Domain
CCLI Song # 22094

21. This Kingdom

Bullock

22. Touch the Earth Lightly

Gibson / Murray

23. Vagabonds

Baggaley, Edwards,
Townend
Robinson, Farren,
Thompson

24. Yet Not I But Through
Christ In Me

ATO 329 / P&W 763 / SCE 278
CCLI song # 1650898
TIS 668
CCLI Song # 1211141
Thankyou Music
CCLI song # 6011150
CCLI Song #7121852

Remember!
Get involved and RSVP with your song nomination before Monday 14 September 2020.
Video (MP4) due Wednesday 30 September 2020.
Thank you!

